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check the local weather

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

Corpus Christi Weather Forecast

FRI 1/20

welcomes The 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of Texas 

2023 VFW Midwinter Conference
 

GULF COAST

capital

WWelcome, Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of Texas to 
Corpus Christi!

The possibilities for a great time are endless in the Gulf Coast 
Capital. From miles of sun-drenched coastline to popular 
attractions and, of course, the must-have bites and brews at 
local restaurants. 

A fun and enjoyable experience in Corpus Christi is our top 
priority. We are committed to keeping you safe and informed. 
Through our close partnership with local stakeholders, we 
have established top-tier health and safety protocols. There 
is nothing better than fun you can feel confident about.

You will see a lot of recommendations in this guide to make
your visit memorable, but more than anything, we want you to 
truly make it your own. That is why our number one suggestion 
is for you to Coast Your Own Way!

We hope you enjoy yourself as much as we enjoy having you 
in the Gulf Coast Capital. We’re glad you’re here and hope to 
see you again soon. In the meantime, if you need anything… 
just shout. 

A LETTER FROM THE 

PRESIDENT & CEO

Brett Oetting, CDME
President & CEO
Visit Corpus Christi
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SAVE HERE

While you are in town and have some down 
time, check out these fun local events going 

on in Corpus Christi during your stay. 

TAKE A BREAK

You work hard and its time to play hard while 
you're in Corpus Christi. Make the most out of 

your trip with guide on how to have a fun 
workcation.

DInING OUT 
VFW edition

With a lively and unique food scene, you're not 
going to want to miss eating out in Corpus

Christi. Take a look at our curated list of the 
best places to dine, in walking distance from 

the American Bank Center.  

Take advantage of exclusive deals to 
attractions, shops and restaurants while 

exploring the Gulf Coast Capital. Maximize 
your experience by enjoying the most 

mouthwatering food, visiting our hottest 
attractions and shops 

all while saving!
 

Need some inspiration for your visit to Corpus 
Christi? Check out our all new visitor inspiration 
guide for making the most of your time in the 
#GulfCoastCapital!

  
 

DEALS, DISCOUNTS, 

& SPECIAL OFFERS 

#SEECC

CLICK HERE FOR YOUR

VERY OWN GUIDE

LEARN MORE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

WHILE YOU'RE 

HERE  

https://www.facebook.com/visitcorpuschristi/
https://www.instagram.com/visitcctexas/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/VisitCCTexas
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/texas-association-of-student-financial-aid-administrators/
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/jjat/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE_SARe-II/f64daPHhL5Pn4yUim6X4eA/view?utm_content=DAE_SARe-II&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/blog/post/your-guide-to-a-relaxing-weekend-in-corpus-christi/
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/texas-vfw-district-6/
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gulfcoastcapital?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUUEf3CFs6i7uZIcWuhNiM2gF5DC22DLX4p5d347zwSuaWs1YtG_xsqpiKqz5rgy4dd-sO6x9bKHwhufN0HRY4f11tJFosJ6SUkC8hwP0k_sYFB3YqYURNmFVgWBqV0PbDvbqVAwMe8Q3qULyTIiW_3Glln3i_Lms00xaxejOlScwCE54cU1GYOe6jH_z2zW4I&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/jjat/
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/restaurants/group-dining/
https://www.visitcorpuschristi.com/blog/post/top-10-things-to-do-in-downtown-corpus-christi/

